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Poetry Reading

Nadja Jacubowski & Nataša Šarić

A Winner´s Speech

Pak Zul

AWARD CEREMONY COMMUNICATING GENDER 2015
– OSCARS FOR GENDER EQUALITY

Reminding of the Academy Awards Communicating Gender 2015
Award Ceremony took place at the Morrissey Hotel in Jakarta on
October 21 in a festive and suspended atmosphere. The winners,
participants, but also the Gender Working Group (GWG), were
appreciated for their contribution to gender mainstreaming in
Indonesia, Timor-Leste and ASEAN with plentiful awards, delicious
Indo lunch mix, and local performing arts. This memorable event
weaving work with pleasure to accentuate dedication, cooperation
and local tradition for gender equality, will surely keep exciting all
in the coming period to invest in gender equality.
Organization of the event was managed by Dr. Nadja Jacubowski,
the Gender Focal Point for the region, with the generous support
from Nataša Šarić coordinating gender activities in Timor-Leste.
Lovely moderators Dhani Utami Ningtyas (Sustainable Urban
Transport Improvement Project) and Andry Hartanto (Liason
and Knowledge Manager, GIZ Indonesia) hosted the ceremony.
Mr. Zulazmi (Deputy Country Director), better known as Pak
Zul, opened the event emphasizing gender equality as a part of
GIZ corporate culture. Peter Palesch (Country Director) closed
the event reminding GIZ employees that gender equality starts
in homes that provide equal opportunities. Another speaker was
Ms. Cut Sri Rozanna, called Ibu Aya (Social Protection Project),
with her charismatic tone. Having been in the Aceh District
Response Facility project when it earned the company-wide GIZ
Gender Award 2008, she offered strong motivational arguments
in portraying GIZ successes in the conservative Aceh society.
Urgency, opportunity and dedication were thus passed as central
lessons of the event.
Before the award ceremony started, Nadja Jacubowski explained
the rationale behind the regional contest as additional encouragement
and recognition opportunity for projects exhibiting innovative
commitment to gender mainstreaming. After giving the floor
to Nataša Šarić cheering for the cooperation on gender issues
between GIZ-supported projects from different countries, Nadja
Jacubowski introduced the dedicated jury. Pak Zul, Mira Zakaria
(Communication Manager, GIZ Indonesia) and Sri Wahyuni
(Strengthening Women’s Rights project) served on the jury as inhouse professionals. The selection process was also assisted by external
experts – Ms. Ciput Eka Purwianti (Indonesian Ministry of Women’s
Empowerment and Child Protection), Syladi Sahude (Aliansi LakiLaki Baru), and Debra Yatim (journalist and independent gender
expert). Head of the jury was Dr. Gadis Arivia of Yayasan Jurnal
Perempuan, the leading Indonesian publisher of research in gender
studies. With this constellation of teams and messages, cooperation
within GIZ and with partners was highlighted as a part of the GIZ
gender mainstreaming strategy.

Assisted with gala props – slide shows of gender related project
work, winner envelopes, suspense tunes, trophies, cash vouchers,
diplomas, and, of course – a handshake from Pak Palesch –
the country director. GG 0 3rd prize went to the Joint Project
Administration in Timor-Leste (JPAD), 2nd prize was won by the
Global Climate Change Alliance Programme Timor-Leste (GCCA),
while the Advisory and Training for the Maritime Sector in TimorLeste (MARITIME) project won the 1st prize. In the GG 1 category,
3rd place went to the Policy Advice for Environment and Climate
Change (PAKLIM), Sustainable Management of Agro-Biodiversity
in Timor-Leste (ABD) won the 2nd prize, while Forests and Climate
Change Programme (FORCLIME) was made proud with the
1st place. Other valuable contributions to gender equality came
from Sustainable Economic Development through Technical and
Vocational Education and Training (TVET), Rural Development
Programme IV (RDP IV), Peace Development, Youth Promotion
and Fight against Corruption – Peace Fund (PYP), and Assistance
in Preventing and Combating Corruption in Indonesia (APCC).
Efforts rewarded were diverse and innovative, ranging from antiharassment policies at work, participatory methodologies, legislation
improvements, networking, gender working groups, capacity
building, to movies, research, and knowledge management.
While engaged in the knowledge transfer through sharing of
measures and experiences, the audience was inspired with the prize
award show bringing joy to the faces of winners and participants.
Entertainment program emphasized gender equality convictions,
underlining complementarities with Islam. Impressive poetry
performers fused Indonesian feminist literature with traditional
Islamic attire, while Aceh dance Saman invited for awe in
expression of women’s perseverance and discipline.
In short, the ceremony was profuse with the mix of smiles,
Indonesian and Timorese culture, and serious commitments, in an
entertaining way. The event celebrated GIZ gender mainstreaming
work in a relaxed, team building and goal setting atmosphere for
gender equality in and through GIZ. It will be challenging to wait
for 2016 Gender Award winner announcements, and for 2017
to see who the next Oscar, oops, Communicating Gender trophy
winners are! Good luck to all the projects that will innovate in the
mean time and run for the prizes!
Lea Šimek
Indonesian Feminist Journal Executive Editor
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Community Dialogue in Malinau

FRUITFUL PARTNERING FOR GENDER RESPONSIVE SYSTEMS
FORESTS AND CLIMATE CHANGE PROGRAMME – FORCLIME (2009-2020) 1st PRIZE - CATEGORY GG1
PROJECT CONTEXT
The project works with the Indonesian public and private sector
to implement an improved institutional regulatory framework,
methods and services for sustainable forest management, nature
conservation, and the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions
from deforestation and forest degradation. Since women
traditionally do not participate in community planning, in exe
cuting this technical goal, the gender sensitive approach was
adopted to ensure that both male and female members of the
rural communities equally benefit from projects. The project
also aligned with GIZ guidelines and the Indonesian legislation
encouraging more gender equality through the development of
gender responsive systems.

GENDER INITIATIVE
Following the Gender Mainstreaming in National Development
legislation, the Ministry of Environment and Forestry has pledged
gender equality through measures such as integration of gender
mainstreaming into all planning activities, including monitoring
and multi-stakeholder cooperation. GIZ gender strategy, addressing
elements such as the political will and accountability, corporate
culture, gender equality, gender competence and gender responsive
process adjustment, has been used to support the national efforts in
FORCLIME project. Specifically, GIZ was asked to help with the
following: implementation of gender mainstreaming, development
of gender responsive programs, revision of relevant policies and
knowledge transfer through lessons learned.

GENDER IMPACT
The project has so far conducted multiple activities to achieve the
gender mainstreaming goals set. Gender relevant capacity training
has been conducted for the large number of government officials,
gender focal points, and farmers. Project progress reviews and GIZ
exit strategies were drafted with regard to gender mainstreaming
support. Revisions of certain ministerial degrees and guidelines were
drafted and submitted. Lessons learned collected were shared during

Farmers Group in Agam, West Sumatera

the GIZ Gender Event at headquarters in Germany, with other
GIZ projects internationally, and also with different local districts
in Indonesia. These are also being used in preparation of e-learning
syllabi and blended learning solutions building competence in gender
mainstreaming. Apart from these efforts, FORCLIME supports
local governments in pledging yearly programs and budgets towards
gender mainstreaming and child protection. In implementation
of community programs, FORCLIME also adopts separation of
genders approach to address specific needs of women. Through
programs such as the Woven Fabric Industry Development that
advocates natural colours and gender responsiveness, sustainable
livelihoods of women in the textile industry were also addressed.
Currently, these efforts are being expanded to new districts through
networks of gender experts.
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of Environment and Forestry
Contact: Georg Buchholz, georg.buchholz@giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
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Viqueque Local Produce Fair

EMPOWERING WOMEN AND MEN TO SAFEGUARD BIODIVERSITY
MANAGING AGRO-BIODIVERSITY FOR SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS IN TIMOR-LESTE – ABD (2012-2016)
2nd PRIZE - CATEGORY GG1
PROJECT CONTEXT
With high poverty levels, low human resource quality, lack of income
generating opportunities, extreme fertility rates and widespread
domestic violence, addressing sustainable livelihoods and gender
equality is urgent for socio-economic development of Timor-Leste.
For this reason, the ABD project supports the Timor-Leste’s National
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan addressing gender inequality
in protection of agricultural biodiversity. With the local farming
traditions dictating gender-specific roles, knowledge and skills, the
sustainable use of agro-biodiversity increases food security, resilience
to climate change and offers additional gender
differentiated income possibilities from value
chains of native species. The target groups are
female and male farmers using the natural
resources, elders and youth.

in drawing local maps of natural resources that encompass priorities
set by both genders. Based on the results of the plant assessment,
farmer groups plan and prioritize their Implementation activities
in groups split by gender to facilitate decision making by women.

GENDER IMPACT

Gender specific methodology in applying the ABD project has
brought many benefits to women. They now enjoy a greater variety
of food crops, trees and vegetable gardens next to their homesteads.
Women’s earnings have been enhanced in the choice of crops to
be cultivated for processing and marketing.
Products specifically handle
d by women
are, for instance, syrup from a wild sugar
palm, dried mint, roasted peanuts and local
onions. Income from sale of these products
goes into the group cash box. This approach
GENDER INITIATIVE
has also improved general agro-biodiversity
The ABD project ensures that men and
through multiplication and preparation of
women get an equal voice and access to
neglected crops, such as job’s tears. Innovative
activities, roles, functions and technologies,
Gender Separated Map Drawing
activities of female farmers include the
thus improving gender specific sustainable
production of liquid compost for sale and
livelihoods for the benefit of the whole community. Several principles
conducting simple field research on organic pesticides. In specific
are applied in all project steps. Group work is always carried out in
cases, behaviour changes took place, e.g. farmers’ groups established
a gender-differentiated way offering equal opportunity to men and
a rotation of field work for men and women, with men increasingly
women to voice their needs, increase self-confidence, and participate
showing appreciation for the work done by women.
in decision making. Farmer field school trainer ratios are gender
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
balanced with trainer selections ensuring that traditional knowledge
Contact: Silvio Decurtins, silvio.decurtins@giz.de, Beate Quilitzsch-Schuchmann,
is passed on from senior farmers of both genders. Men and women
quilitzsch@ambero.de
are encouraged to actively participate in the management of agroCommissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
biodiversity, thus empowering them to start self-initiated activities
and to demand service delivery from private and government
providers. Implementation of these principles can best be portrayed
on a few examples. During agro-biodiversity sensitization sessions,
prior to plenary meetings, women and men are consulted separately
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Mixed Gender Mangrove Planting

GENDER MAINSTREAMING PROJECT
MANAGEMENT FOR IMPROVED CLIMATE
POLICY ADVICE FOR ENVIRONMENT AND CLIMATE CHANGE –
PAKLIM (2009-2012; 2014-2016) 3rd PRIZE - CATEGORY GG1
Gender Sensitivity Training for Project
Management Stakeholders

Participatory Approach

PROJECT CONTEXT
Indonesia is among the world´s largest emitters of greenhouse gases
(GHG). Emissions from the growing service sector, transport,
and large-scale industries, already now comprise almost 10%
of the GHG emissions. With insufficient decoupling between
productivity and GHG emissions, social and economic impacts of
climate change are increasing. Climate change affects women and
men differently due to social norms, traditional roles and power
structures. Women´s limited access to resources, restricted rights
and muted voice in shaping decisions make them highly vulnerable
to climate change. The technical goals of the project are to have
relevant plans, strategies and instruments developed at different
governance levels. The project specifically provides policy advice,
assists with mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions from stationary
sources, and conducts relevant knowledge transfer. In its work,
classified as GG1 project, PAKLIM must also address the gender
gap in activities managing GHG emissions, by integrating gender
analysis in the planning and implementation activities.

GENDER INITIATIVE
The project integrates gender mainstreaming goals into the
climate change strategy and action planning through assignment
of gender working groups in each of its working areas for both

internal staff and partners. These working groups voice gender
relevant issues and act as gender assessment dissemination
channels suggesting tool revisions and approach changes using
the gender mainstreaming cycle method. This approach starts
with gender assessment to identify what elements of project scope
are sensitive to gender. For instance, this stage has identified that
women have special unmet needs in transportation, energy use
and waste management. Gender responsible options in climate
management are then developed from these evaluations. After
being prioritized, they are then adopted in the climate action plans.
For instance, participation of women is encouraged at the level of
local governments and farming communities. Gender issues are
then tracked in the monitoring and evaluation components.

GENDER IMPACT
The gender mainstreaming cycle as a project management tool
assures constant con
sideration of gender equality in project
execution. Specific approaches implemented so far to ensure that
the voice of both genders is heard are, for instance, open dialogues
between men and women in joint discussions, establishment of
women´s organizations as safe havens to develop their positions, and
identification of activities that can be managed jointly by men and
women. One important result of this method is greater responsiveness
of city governments to gender, exemplified in actions now addressing
domestic spaces where primary caretakers are women.
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of National Development Planning
Contact: Stefan Bundscherer, stefan.bundscherer@giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
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International Maritime Organization: Women in Maritime Asia Conference, Manila

DEVELOPING FEMALE MARITIME PROFESSIONALS
ADVICE AND TRAINING IN THE MARITIME SECTOR OF TIMOR-LESTE – ATMI-TLS (2013-2016) 1st PRIZE - CATEGORY GG0
PROJECT CONTEXT
Timor-Leste, a small island developing state with poor road
infrastructure, must grow a functional maritime sector to support
economic development through trade. The country lacks both
institutional and personnel capacities to support the international
standard in this sector. The project strengthens capacities of
maritime administration and vocational training institutions. The
goal is to establish a maritime authority, improve procedures, and
train qualified maritime professionals to ensure a safe and efficient
maritime environment.

GENDER INITIATIVE
While not an original project objective, the leadership has found
it as central to project goals to tackle gender in securing safe,
cooperative, and pleasant maritime environment. Worldwide, only
2% of sector professionals are women. Gaining access to the sector
is challenging, as vocational institutions and employers prefer to
recruit men, especially in cultures like Timor-Leste where women
are perceived primarily as providers of domestic care. Until recently,
the governmental regulations did not even allow recruitment of
women to the sector. Now, when found in the business, women
usually take on service roles in the cruise and ferries sector, where they
are vulnerable to harassment. This system state fails to accommodate
certain employee needs related to gender, such as the provision of
separate spaces for personal cleanliness. In order to address this
issue, the project has established a continuously monitored Gender
Action Plan looking to encourage national ownership of gender
equality in the maritime sector. The goals are to build equality in
opportunities, break stereotypes via mindset training, and improve
the work environment. Specifically, the plan encourages gender
sensitive recruitment, vocational training, institutional development,
capacity building and networking between actors encouraging
gender equality in the sector. For instance, supporting the
development of gender related standards, guidelines and tools, the
project achieved to amend the Seafarer Licensing System Regulation,
which now allows for certification of women. Courses conducted
at the German-Timorese Maritime Unit further encourage gender
equality by addressing gender roles, women´s rights, gendered spaces

Firefighting Training

and responsible sexual behavior. The project also sent two women
from the sector to the Women in Maritime Asia Conference in 2015.
This capacity development and networking activity will be followed
up with a session on women in Timor-Leste maritime sector during
the upcoming World Maritime Day. The project also communicates
with the public in gender sensitive ways promoting female and
balanced images in advertising and education materials.

GENDER IMPACT
The project aims at 10% of women represented in the alumni body of
the maritime related training courses that swiftly finds employment. The
project also encourages legislations on gender equality in the maritime
sector, more job opportunities for women, vocational training targeting
women, gender sensitivity in training programs, raised awareness of
the impact of gender role perceptions, reduction in stereotypes and
prejudices, and international networking of professionals empowering
women in the Timor-Leste maritime sector.
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Communication
Contact: Rodrigo Garcia-Bernal, rodrigo.garcia-bernal@giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
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Vulnerability Assessment Makalako: Livelihood Mapping

RELEASING THE POWER OF RURAL
WOMEN IN MANAGING CLIMATE CHANGE
GLOBAL CLIMATE CHANGE ALLIANCE PROGRAMME TIMOR-LESTE –
GCCA-TL (2013-2018) 2nd PRIZE - CATEGORY GG0

Vulnerability Assessment in Abo

PROJECT CONTEXT
With the high risk of degradation of natural habitats in
Timor-Leste due to climate change, the project uses local
development mechanisms that consider social inclusion and
conflict management to improve adaptive capacities of the rural
communities through sustainable management of the natural
resources and broadening of their livelihood options. To achieve
this goal, the project undertakes socialization activities, trainings,
vulnerability assessments and action planning workshops.

GENDER INITIATIVE
Traditional gender roles and social structures in rural Timor-Leste
communities negatively affect women participation in the decision
making processes failing to recognize that climate change affects
differently men and women. For this reason, the project has found
it central to encourage women’s participation as they represent one
half of the local communities that must be motivated for action.
The project hence applies facilitation methodologies to collect and
raise the voice of women during community meetings. The team

Vulnerability Assessment in Quelicai

also plans solutions that incorporate gender sensitive transformative
tools. For instance, vulnerability assessments are conducted gathering
separately men and women before a plenary session in order to more
easily identify different perceptions between the two groups. Such
approach proved that women place greater importance on those
factors affecting household management, such as water scarcity,
house damage, and access to food, health and education. Once these
gender differences are identified, the project is able to reduce the
vulnerability of women to climate change addressing issues relevant
to them in follow up action plans.

GENDER IMPACT
Through the participatory vulnerability assessments and gender
sensitive action plans, the project aims to incorporate gender
sensitive perspectives when drafting solutions for sustainable
management of the natural resources and expansion of livelihood
options. By encouraging female participation, the project also
breaks traditional social norms, opening opportunities for
the women to be considered as active decision makers in the
management of their local communities. In this way, the project
insists on its motto in community engagement: “no inclusion of
women... no adaptation... no resilience...”
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry for Agriculture and Fisheries
Contact: Wulf Killmann, wulf.killmann@giz.de, Mirko Gamez, mirko.gamez@giz.de
Commissioner: EU, co-implemented by GIZ and the Camões,
Instituto da Cooperação e da Língua, I.P.
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Balanced Team Composition

WOMEN DOMINATED SECTORS AS GENDER
EQUALITY INCUBATORS
Timor-Leste Ladies Cup – Mixed Beach Volleyball

JOINT PROJECT ADMINISTRATION IN TIMOR-LESTE – JPAD (SINCE 2014)
3rd PRIZE - CATEGORY GG0

PROJECT CONTEXT
JPAD functions as the service delivery unit to eight projects
implemented by GIZ in Timor-Leste providing support in the
following areas: procurement; travel & events, and contracts;
logistics & IT; finance and accounting; and human resources and
support. While the department reflects the traditional situation of
the service sector dominated by women, gender mainstreaming
efforts set it apart from the overall sector profile in Timor-Leste.

GENDER INITIATIVE
Although not a formal project expectation, the unit strives to
develop a gender balanced organizational structure and encourage
gender sensitivity in daily operations to empower equal treatment
and female leadership while opening up the sector to men. For
a woman dominated sector, JPAD has a relatively large absolute
percentage of men represented with a total of 15 female and 8
male staff. While top project management and IT & Logistics
units are composed of men, additional opportunities for
developing a progressive organizational structure with more
women in leadership roles are enhanced through several different
gender mainstreaming initiatives. For instance, men and women
are equally disciplined in case of comparable incidents. During
meetings, women are expected to speak up, contrary to the
traditional culture in Timor-Leste where public participation
of women is normally discouraged. Both men and women are
required to participate in the minutes taking responsibility, a task
traditionally reserved for women. During the selection process of
new hires, organizational gender ratio is reflected in the selection
panels while candidates, whether male or female, are evaluated
against the same criteria. Regardless of the job position type,
women are always encouraged to apply. Furthermore, internships

Mixed Team Building Workshop

are open to both men and women. During the team building
activities, both staff genders are called to participate. Finally, the
project applies zero tolerance principle in cases of sexual harassment
and plans relevant sensitization workshops for the near future.

GENDER IMPACT
Gender mainstreaming practiced in the project is believed to
contribute to more mutual respect between genders in their
professional cooperation and to greater acceptance of women
leadership in the organizational structure. This leads to improved
service delivery and better quality of the working environment
within the project.
Contact: Panha Hem, panha.hem@giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
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Vocational High School: Maintenance and Repair

WOMEN EMPOWERMENT THROUGH
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING
SUSTAINABLE AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT THROUGH TECHNICAL
AND VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING – SED-TVET (2010-2017)
PROJECT CONTEXT
Gender equality is essential for employability and sustainable
economic development. Unfortunately, women’s participation in
the workforce is still low in Indonesia. It is necessary to maximize
women’s potential skills and create more opportunities for women
in order to increase Indonesia’s labor competitiveness especially
in facing 2015 ASEAN Economic Community. For this reason,
SED-TVET is committed to integrate a gender equality approach
in the following activities: inserting the gender equality strategy
into the School Development Plan and maximizing women’s
capacity through school-industry partnerships.

School Workshop: Grinding Machine

GENDER INITIATIVE
The gender strategy in School Development Plans is expected to
promote equality while setting a five-year vision for the school´s
development direction. The schools, in partnership with SEDTVET, review their annual progress to ensure planned goals are
achieved. The gender component in planning addresses women as
employees and students. Participatory approach was first used to
identify awareness of gender equality concepts. Gender advisors
further worked with the schools´ management to iden
ti
fy
restrictions against gender equality, for example difficulties faced by

Mechanical Engineering Student

female teachers in receiving trainings. Schools were then encouraged
to set up gender sensitive facilities opening up opportunities for
equal participation. Gender inclusion strategies were also drafted in
line with the schools´ visions and missions and socialized through
additional visits by the project staff.

GENDER IMPACT
Schools have reported that several companies prefer men for
security reasons and flexibility in working schedules. Therefore,
TVET plans to address equality in its cooperation with the private
sector on aligning vocational education and training with the labor
market. A creative campaign in the form of a short film on the role
of women in science and technology is currently prepared to reach
private sectors and junior and vocational high school students. The
field of science and technology has been chosen because women’s
representation is relatively low. The film aims to raise awareness of
the importance of gender equality in increasing competitiveness
in companies and to promote Indonesian women’s role in science
and technology. The film will also be used by the Directorate of
Technical and Vocational Education to encourage junior high
school students to study science and technology in vocational high
schools. A technology workshop for girls is additionally planned
to promote the importance of science and technology, to break
the stereotypes and to inform students about career opportunities
related to science and technology.
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of Education and Culture
Contact: Susanti Bunadi, susanti.bunadi@giz.de, Stefan Erber, stefan.erber@giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
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Good Agricultural Practices Discussion

WOMEN IN AGRICULTURE AT ALL LEVELS
OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT PLANNING
RURAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME – RDP IV (2012-2016)
Mixed Practical Training

PROJECT CONTEXT

instance, by creating separate space for women to voice their needs
Timor-Leste, a developing country recovering from several hundreds
in certain situations, they are encouraged towards participation
of years of Portuguese colonization and the violent conflict during
and made familiar with planning and leadership roles. Moreover,
the Indonesian occupation, focuses on efforts to achieve a lasting
community trainings are organized around the household schedules,
peace and prosperity for its quickly growing population. However,
in other words, when women are not busy with their daily tasks.
more than 70% of Timorese population is living in rural areas, where
Tracking data in gender informed ways further serves to encourage
po
verty, food insecurity, and malnutrition
heterogeneous farmer groups and joint
are still widespread. They do not benefit
decision making. An example is comparison
from the infrastructural, health and business
of hourly workload of women and men,
related developments under way in the urban
which helps with sensitization relieving the
centers. Women are especially affected by all
women´s busy schedules.
aspects of poverty. Timor-Leste has one of the
highest maternal mortality rates in the world.
GENDER IMPACT
While representing a significant economic
Through gender sensitivity training and
potential, a large number of women and girls
gender mainstreaming, the project promotes
remain excluded from the political, economic
that both men and women should be involved
and social life. In agriculture, seen as the way
in planning, decision making and sharing of
Beneficiary Impact Assessment Training
forward towards the peaceful future of the
rewards. Using the two strategies, the project
country, women account for the 46% of
contributed to raising awareness about gender
total workforce. However, their participation in decision making
issues with both local communities as well as the agricultural extension
and share in rewards is comparatively low. The Rural Development
staff on municipality and national levels. Moreover, trainings have
Programme (RDP) IV improves agricultural education in the
helped women increase their productivity and therefore brought
country and conducts capacity development for the agricultural
economic benefits to them and their households. An example is a
extension staff and technical experts.
women´s group processing bean sprouts instead of selling the raw
product to create added value for achievement of a much higher
GENDER INITIATIVE
price in the market. The economic success helped women improve
To achieve sustainable impacts the project team mainstreamed the
their social status in the local communities. Many men, aware of the
inclusion of women into the daily work of RDP IV. The foundation
achievements and work effort of women, are increasingly ready to
for this work is the Gender Work Plan that was developed in 2013
accept them as economically active co-decision makers.
and nominated National Gender Focal Point. Further, gender
Lead Executing Agency: Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
sensitivity topics have been implemented in the training-of-trainers
Contact: Alwin Schuchmann, alwin.schuchmann@giz.de
courses and the training for the six district coordinators (of which
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
3 are women). Two gender focal points were also introduced and
trained at municipal levels. Gender disaggregated monitoring and
reporting sheets were developed to track project data with respect
to women´s participation, working fields and their specific needs.
Gender sensitivity is an integral part in all planning activities. For
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Feto Fantastiku: Movie Superheroes

SHE-SUPERHEROS FOR A PEACEFUL
CONFLICT RESOLUTION
Feto Fantastiku Movie

PEACE DEVELOPMENT, YOUTH PROMOTION AND FIGHT AGAINST
CORRUPTION – PEACE FUND (2014-2017)

PROJECT CONTEXT
Timor-Leste, a post-conflict country with a fragile
statehood and patriarchal society, is burdened with a
very young population (over 60% of citizens are below
the age of 30) exposed to low quality of education,
poor chances for social advancement, and a widespread
usage of violence in public and domestic spheres.
Women are especially vulnerable. 40% of young
Move Discussion with Main Actress Jacinta Perreira
women older than age 15 have become victims of
physical violence. The project therefore aims to develop organizational
Fantastiku, looking to transform her state into a peaceful society
and system capacities in the youth sector to support skills in nonby addressing incidents of violence. While first working alone, in
violent conflict management while targeting both genders aged 16
subsequent episodes she is joined and assisted by her trainee, male
to 30. Specific project goals are establishment of a National Youth
character Mane Matenek. This creative element seeks to encourage
Fund, networking and cooperation empowerment between local
equal participation and mindset transformation of accepting women
youth leaders, development of youth worker training programs, and
to leadership roles.
awareness boosting with the anti-corruption authorities.

GENDER INITIATIVE
Gender sensitivity and anti-discrimination topics are mainstreamed
into all youth wor ker trainings. Youth centre advisory services also
promote gender equality. Moreover, gender quotas have been
established for the future National Youth Fund to ensure both
young men and women receive benefits. The existing Peace Fund
supports projects in non-violent conflict resolution, human & child
rights, as well as gender equality. Furthermore, the National Women
Network is in the Fund´s steering committee and at least 40% of
funded beneficiaries have to be young women. The exemplary funded
NGO project is a series of short movies called Feto Fantastiku (or
super women in translation), executed in cooperation with Ba Futuru
and Pixelasia, portraying examples of violence against women,
non-violent resolution approaches to emerged conflicts, as well as
providing information on the rights and help channels. The main
character of these short movies is a strong young superwoman, Feto

GENDER IMPACT

Feto Fantastiku is one of the most successful project products. The
short movies have gained widespread popularity. Broadcasted in
schools, on TV and during public events, they reach both urban
and rural audiences. As such, the movie series is expected to help
reduce gender based discrimination and empower women to
seek help and participate in public life, while also cutting overall
violence levels by familiarizing the population with alternative
options in conflict resolution.
Lead Executing Agency: State Secretariat for Youth and Sports
Contact: Max Middeke, max.middeke@giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ
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GENDER MATTERS IN CORRUPTION
ASSISTANCE IN PREVENTING AND COMBATING CORRUPTION
IN INDONESIA – APCC (2007-2015)
PROJECT CONTEXT

Action Against Corruption: Women as Trainers

With Indonesia facing an alarming corruption problem, the project
seeks to help with prevention of corruption via the Corruption
Eradication Commission (KPK) established by the government.
Specific project goals are the development of the whistle blowing
system, web-based anti-corruption clearing house portal, anticorruption streaming radio and TV, anti-corruption learning
center including a mobile classroom, monitoring center for
prevention and organizational and capacity development for
KPK. The project also encourages relevant gender issues to be
addressed in the KPK Strategic Plan and Roadmap.

corruption. However, research showed that women are more likely
affected by petty corruption when they access public services such
as education and health. Based on the current situation, after
indicating that gender does matter in planning of corruption
prevention, the project recommended some strategies in useful
reflection of gender in such activities. For instance, the project
advised to track corruption cases in areas relevant to women,
such as food security, energy and environment. Gender should
also be considered when advocating for integrity of elections, so
the project advised to strengthen cooperation with the local civil
society organizations empowering women.

GENDER INITIATIVE

GENDER IMPACT

Currently, the Strategic Plan and the Roadmap do not demonstrate
awareness of gender issues in matters of corruption prevention.
However, corruption affects the lives of men and women differently.
For instance, corruption in food provision will hit women especially
hard, as they are the primary managers of limited household budgets.
As women can be both perpetrators and victims of corruption,
and since genders are affected differently by corruption related
activities, women must be included in the design, implementation,
monitoring and evaluation of policies and programs. Therefore,
to support reflection of gender issues in KPK planning, the project
conducted thematic studies, consultations and interviews with
key stakeholders investigating why gender is not included, how
gender can be strategically considered, what indicators are hereby
relevant, and what concrete steps can be taken in execution of
corruption prevention measures. Gender is perceived by some
people interviewed in KPK as a western concept and irrelevant
in the light of the fact that both women and men are affected
by corruption. Furthermore, KPK focuses on combating grand

Apart from the recommendations for inclusion of gender perspective
in the strategic planning of KPK activities, the project also
incorporates other measures empowering women and addressing
gender questions in anti-corruption work. Over 100 women have
been trained passing knowledge to the public on corruption types,
cases and prevention measures. The project also regularly collects
gender relevant corruption data through the KPK Monitoring
Centre for Prevention. Information collected revealed ratios of
women to men involved in corruption cases in different areas of the
public sector and at different levels of responsibility.
Lead Executing Agency: Indonesian Corruption Eradication Commission
Contact: Doris Becker, doris.becker @giz.de
Commissioner: Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development, BMZ

